
WAGON TIMBER. WISTAR'S BALSAM
orHI SIMCSS CAIIDS. Cooke, McCully & Co,,

SOW OPCKIN0 IS liLtN Till

CONSTITUTION
LIFIC SYKUP,

C0S1P0.SEI) OFkTst euxTkws!
VfathinRton, Marsh 21. In the Ho.'e

Price, of I own. on the committee on the P
oilio Uuilrnocl, reported a bill to secure the
speedy cmiKtructiou of the Northern Pacifio
KnilroaJ. Julian introduced a bill to equalize
oldiers' auJ suitors' boiinty. Iicforred to

Committee on Military Affair. Henderson,
' of Oregon, preiented a joint resolution of the
LeRiilaturo of Oregon in regard to Oregon war
olaitnt. Ward, of New Jersey, laid the frienda
of deceased soldiers buried at Arlington Cem-

etery were apprehensive that it tlioold reaoh
the iieirt of General Lee, therefore be detired
to read a letter from the Secretary of War,
which itates the Arlington property wat bid in
for the Government at $2(i0,000, at a sale for

anpaid taxei January 11th, 1866. The cer-

tificate of isle would toon be plaoed on file in
the Treasury Department. Tbe Houae patt-
ed the diplomatic, appropriation bill, with an
amendment authorizing tbe appointment of a
olioitor for the department, at an annual f al-

ary of $3,000.
In the Senate, Brown, of Missouri, intro-

duced a bill to aid the oonitruotion of a rail-

road from Kanaaa City to Galveston. Ramsey,
of Minnesota, presented a memorial from the
Ultnnnuitn T .otrislnt urn for ths efltRltliahment nf

Latest News by Steamer.

WB lake pleasure in announcing to our old patrons
the public id general, that we have

JUKI' ItECEIVED,
Direct from the Ksst and San Francisco,

The Largest and Best Assortment,

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
consisting of tbe following articles :

Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
of the BEST and LATEST STYLUS)

Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Groceries,

Crockery,

Glassware, &c,
that has ever been brought to this city, and alto that

we are ollering the same

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Cull early and satisfy yourself.

All kinds nf PRODUCE taken In exchange, for
which we will pay tbe highest market price.

S. MITCHELl, & CO.
Salem, Sept. II. 18o5. ifltf

1 0 1) 1 1 ) ETOTASSI UM.
With the Cnnipmind Cnnretit rated Fluid Extractor

Aiiuestura Hunt,. Almcemt li,.,., . I

Uooi, (Jaticor Koot, fc'evnr Uoot, Canker Weij (

simipliou l'liuit, Gravel (imvtd Plant, Lid Knot
Liverwort, Nt'rviue Hoot, 1'leiiHnv Hoot, NiisHafn
Koot, uraM itoot, ocroinia riant, UHUUtumir
liout,Siuaw Kuitt, Jtark, WinUTKi-ei-i- t
wliule HcicMitillcally prtMiured. and contuiiiin., uJ '.1

virtiiR of all the iiuredieutB united in an elegant uv
up, tliaL poHHcsses a woiidot'i'ul power hi tlm cure f

COXSTITl'TIOX LIFE SYUIP.
A positive and specific remedv for all .li,.i,.. .i

innliiiK from an IMPURE STATE OKT1IE ULn ti'
anil tor all lliereditarvi DIShAShS Iransiuitted Ir"mPARENT TO CI1ILU.

raruljHln.

IIumiilcKia, Paresis, Patuplcgia, Parulyai,, An'itans.

Dyspepsia.

Itidiitestion. Liver Coiniilaint, Constipation, Wciilii
III Stomach, lliliiinsiiess, Want of Appetite, 1'latuleuee
Hud IJteatb.

Scrofula.

Rirninn. Gluudiilur Kwellinut, Ulcorulioii. Kiim'.
Evil, Erysipelas, Salt liheuni.

HllCUIIllttlBlll.

(Arthritis) Neuralgia, Oout, Lumbago, Scialic Tie'Doluurunx.

NcrvuuHiiVHH.

Nervous Dehilitv. Confusion of Tlioinhti, V.,uu
Loss of Power, Shuttered Nerves, Ht. Vitus' lh,,,.'.'

Mercurial Mucuses.

Salivation, Feeling of WeiirineNs, llotlini of Bones,
Hud Complexion, Aches ill Hones, Impressed Spirits.

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system entirely
nf all the evil eltucta of Mercury, removing tils Uud.
llreutli, aud curing the Weak Joints and klieummic
Pains which the use of Calomel ia sure to produce.
It hardens Spongy Uuuis aud secures the teeth u
liruily as ever.

Constitution Life Syrup

Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Disease
of the Skin like

llccm, Pimples, Blotches

And all other diltirnlties of the kind, which so much
disllgure the outward appearance of both males and'
females, and often making them a disgustiug object U
tliciuselves uud their friends.

Constitution Life Syrup

CURES ALL SWELLING! OF THE GLANDS,
either of the r'uee, Neck, or Eemalo Ureast.

txT A a general Blood Purifying Agent, the Life
Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation in the
world. '

Constitution Life Syrup

Is the Poor Man's friend and the Rich Man's blest-- i
i iK- Uuy it, take it, aud be cured. It ia universal it

its ell'ects.

Will. II. CiKEtiiG. 11. D.
Sole Proprietor, New York

Laboratory, Brooklyn, L. I.
PIlICK (I per Hotile i Six Bottles for IS,
OTSent by Express to ull parts of the country.

Sold ly
HODGE A CALEF,
SMITH & DAVIS

W. WEATHEKFOItD
mhSflsf Portland. Oregon.

i J. H. HAASj
0ommercialStreet,8alem,Dealerl n

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver mid Plated Ware,

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, &c.

All Hood, sold br me are WARRANTED to bt ssr
rcirc..meu.

j

Kopairiiiu;. j
Ptrtlculsrsttentlon paid to repslrlns line Watches, (

Clocks, Jewelry, Ac. j
ALL WOHK WAKRANTED.

Salem, Oregon, Nov. J, 1808. ly8S !

THORACIC BALSAM.
A VALUABLE REMEDY

roR

All the Diseases of the Chest,
AlUfllNO FHON

COUGHS AND CCDS.
The properties of the Combination are

Touir, ExMctornut, Sootliiug and
HEALING,

and are peculiarlr titled for anesling and preventing
the tendencv to

CONSUMPTION!
So frequent and filial on the Pacillc Coast.

TKST1M0MALS.
SAt.i, Obeuo.i, Oct. With, 1WA

From the good effects that I have seen and knowr.

of Mrs Ntipps Tlionicic Balsatn, I can safely recom-

mend it to tbe publie. Jas. 1). Mrl'imnr, H.D.

RtLitx, March 8th, IW.
I herehv certify that I have been using Mrs. Slipp's

Thoracic Halsam'in my family, wilh the very best of
results, and am huppy'in stating that the medicine is
all that it is recommended to be by its proprietor.

Lw WtHTACOTT.

Marios Coubtt, Orioos, Sept. 27,
nndersiirned, resident of Marion county. Or

egon, takes plcusure ill staling for the benefit of lbs
Hill ir ted, tlml. iu the winter of IrlCM. I was siilfcring

from an alfcetion of the lungs and kidneys, resulting
from a violent eold. I seemed to be going into rapal
Consiiropiion, and hud begun to believe my death
was not very far distant, and all who saw me were
impressed with the si ms conviction, AfUr trying
various remedies without any success, 1 was induced

to try Mrs. Slipp's Thoracic h'tlsam, and to it I sm

fullv persuaded that I owe mt life and preset good

health. Under these cirrumsiamn. 1 feel that I an
but performing a dutv to humanity when I recom-

mend sll similarly altlicled to try this excellent med-

icine. Wll.l.lAX TArtos.
Marion Copstt, Ontnoa, Sept. S8 P"

Havini. received great henrlH from the use of s

Thoracic Balsam." and being; couvinred that

its use would be beneticial to thouaanda of persots
sutfering without hope ,f relief, it it wilh plesssts
that I make the following statement i In tbe fall sf
1M03, 1 look a severe cold, whirl) settled ra my 1m

and Ibniat, causing a dry, hacking cough, fever.hesd-ache- .

and pain in the breast and nnder the shusldsr,

in severity, until ln life seemed to he in real
six weeks auo. 1 eomtnenred takhte; Mrarjnpr's

Thoracic Balsam, and in this short space of nan'
almost my usual health and trenglh.

have a good appetite, aud am tree from mv cnugb see

all its attending mieeries. AC. 8. s'ohwakD.

tr Agencies will he est blishrd at all Ihe printi-pi- j

irndinir poiuu in Oregon, for the sale of this
Medicine. Mrs. L. A. HUPP,

Oct .. IKlovlpd Mannfactnrtr.
W. K UltillV, Druggist. Salem, General Agent- -

W. C. JOHNSON. r.u. m cuvt.
fc Mct'OWN. Attorneys and

JOHNMtN Oregon City, Oregon. Will aiteml to
all busiuess eutriisled to llic-i- care. Collections made

and promptly remitted. Iy.l7

J, H. MITCHtl.L. JUS. SJ. IIOI.HH,

Notary Public.

f ITCIIELL ft DOLPH, Attonif.vt and
lri Couuseloi-- at Law. Holirjinrt in ChHtieery.and
I'riMtors in Admiralty. Olllce over Post Ollli e. r'ront
street, Portland. IMKHf

S.T.fAToS. CO. t'UKI..

CATON 4c CURL, Attorneys at Law, will
in the courts of thir Ktate. OIHeein

brick, over Hell 6l llrown's store, Salem, Ogn.
November, 3d, INtM. a.itf

Vfl LUAMfTafM A LLOK Y, Attorneys "lit
T T Uw. Office in the , Halem, Or- -

?0' .....
June, , Htf

HUMAHON
&OLIKLL, Atlorneysut Law, Dulles,

Oregou, UM

ALLEN & LKVVJiS.Iinpnrtersand
iu Groceries, llrv (iooils, Clothing,

and Hoots mid Hhovs. Also, solicit cousignineiits ot
Oregon produce, for the Sun Francisco market, ou
which liberal advances will he made

Persons shipping goods from the husternStutesto
ourcare.cun rely upon thojr receiving prompt alien
tion, at moderate chitrges. Olllce iu Han Francisco,
IMilHansomn street. lt!
CHESTER N.TERRY, Attorney and Ootid

J selor at Uitw, Hitlem, Oregon, t'oiniuiHsioner of
Deeds, and tot,akoHitmi(nH,knowl;dL;enient-j1tVc- ,

for Iowa. Indiana, .Missouri, Michigan , CalifoniiHund
Washiiiitoti Territory. Letters of Attorney. and all
other iiiHtrumeiitu of writing, drawn on short not ire.
Particular attention paid to taxing Impositions, Col
lection of Notes, Accounts. Ate, iUlt

T C.POWELL, Attorney at law. Albany. Linn Co.,

O Oregon OlHce in Mouteith's Buildiiiir. Will
nructicoin alt the courtnin Oregon, and prompt) v at
tend to all bithi iichi entrusted to hisHre. I'artimilar
attention paid to collections from Portland, San

elsewhere, in all partnof Oregon. The best
of reference (riven if dosired 4htr

. C. 81'MiIVAN & J. A. APTLEGATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DALLAH, POLK COUNTY, OKKOON.

Dr. W. II. AIMOSfTOX,

KADtTATK of the Pennsylvania Medical College
VT of Philadelphia, haviuu permanently twated ui
this city, respectfully touders his proff'Htu final iwrvires
to the citizens of SnlvMn and Eta vicinity. Olftce and
redidence at Mrs. Kaiky's lioiise, neurly op p mite the

Ktalile. Mabfiii, tlnon. My

Dr. John Howe 11

fpENDKU his proftfSHiouHl serviens to the citizens
1 of Hitlem and vicinity. Heiiiff a medical i(radiiai.

and haviiifr had over thirty years experience in the
practice of medicine, he cherinliesa hope that he will
lie able to (five ueneral sittinlHclioii to tliorw who mihv

favor him with their put ronite, Of lice in Moores'
brick, No. 1, up stairs. Kcttideuce near the lower cud
nt Commercial striH't, Sahtm.

J. i.. 0lliiiH, Notary Public, Dallas. Polk
county, Oreirnn. Particular attention if i veil to deeds.
mortiiTUKeH, acknowledtfmeuts. depositions, etc,

J, 1 4'ollillN, Attorney and Coituitelor-a- t

Law and Solicitor iu Chancery, Dallas, Polk county
Oregon. All hiiRineMt promptly attended to. -i- 'A

J. B. VffDKKWOO , UKO. D. DOHItIS,

Notary publie.

Underwood &, Dorrla.
Coimellurs at Law,anHS)Hcitoni

ATTOlENKYKami Ori!on. will practice iu all
tlie comts of tins Suite. One of the (Inn will always
be in attendance at courts in ihe Hecoiul Judicial Dis-

trict. Particular attention paid to collections from
abroad. December IH, I Hlift.

iiiii7DEAKBOK3rr'cb.
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Griswnhl's llloi k, 'Jd door from the corner,

Sept, 4, IHfiS. KAI.KM.

dh.l.b.sk:iff
Hiii'ifoon Dontlsst.

Olllce in MnoreB' Hi irk llnililing. Ilesideuce, ncur
comer of First and Couior streets.
None but linished operations performed. 1NT) desile tlie patronage of such persons aswish

operations perlornieil in the most perfect manner.
Halem, Pec Wd. IHi::l tf

Oi lvmiN lloU-l- ,

Krent strstl, VMA TULA, OREGON.

AMOS Sj. KOdKRS, Proprietor.
Plnneer Slsffr Co.'s nfflre at this Hotel. ItaKSSKS taken to

Ihe House, t'KKK ol charge. Mil

M ARBLE WORK.
A. J. MOXKOE.

Iu Ciiliforuia. Vermont, and ItalianDKAl.Elt ilMIIHI.I'.N,

Honnmrnli, Olirllsks, Ili ad and Foot Stones,

' SALEM, OUKCON.

Also, Mantles and Furniture Marble furnished lo
order. Wmiipd

sith a. kahmkk. Notary I'uhlic. o. s. iutch.
IIAMMKK & HATCH.

Kt'itl Kntnle HnikiTs, ticiii-rn- l Intt'lllgiMice
nlltl ( olU'itlliK Agrlim.

MllllKICS' ill.OCK, SA1,I:.M.

IlKrtitKsrrs! Messrs. I ll.etl. K Monres, Heath
& Dearbnrn. J II. ct M. Ilirmdi, Salem ; (,'rawfnrd,
SliH'utn 4 Co., Vancouver i t'ol. H. 11. Curry, Kurt

Vancouver; Ur. II. Wuikiut, rortlaml: Hon. ti N.

llellllV. Ilallesl'ilr Nov. J7, i.',.:tl

Abstract of Titles,
fr,IIK umlersiiiiHil lias a cmnpliMa ahslmrt of titles

A lor l y ninjitTiy, Hiui is rvituv w riimiinnuiiv
IllOHe Willi Winn iiihtiiiiiii'mi rrimiiiK it) inn buui.

Hire iu iMoonV Itrirk Mtork. Sitleui
SKI'll U. IIA.MVIKU. Nntary PnWio.

A.C. BRADFORD,
Importer mid Jobber In

Willi, AUD LIQUORS,

Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

ititiivsi
Hllfl'IT. DI'IIOI'CIIE, Jt Co.
111(11, 1. liil'IN,
HKNNKSSY.
I'l lKT. CAKTIIXIOK, It Ce,,
HONNIOT.A Co.,
MAItylKT.

Old Jmtiiili'ii Hum.
,'w l'.iiilanl Hum.

SCHIKOAM 67.V. UI.O TOM.

FIM'3 OLD M'lIISUIKK
J. II rmior,

Old Itoiirliou,
4ll Vlitciiilia.

Hurt' kit.', A
hltlKK.

PURE WINES :

Oporto Port, Burgundy Port D. G. 3f Co

Sherryt Anchor rr, Sditttrne
Angelir t ami California

White Wines

CHOICE CLARETS J

l.Arirric,
i,t ovim:, ponAMD,

c tiAniiKH rif, n iami.i,A(,
I. A MONK, 'ATAAi'.

CHAMPAGNE:
CHAH. HKilsAICKt

tiKEF.S SEAL
JAVHMTAS.

..ALSO..

Abtlnllio
CurnroH, Yerninrih,

Blllorm, Syrnpm Jumalrn iiiKrr,i:
Noc l'ri.prrinliil. Ten

a til's Al nii4
1'oiirr.

Maurice, Cox, & Coi Ale and Porter.
And ill oilier Citw (Imnk prtinin tn IW trad.

MfivlmuU and dfnlcM n fH.mUHv Inviuti lo
smnliw my to-- wh'rpurrlmmflwwhr.

riltltlon.
Y:nt tvf ihe minor hem of John iwd. Dwfml-.-

Mnn4t ft, lHti. Cuunix I cmrt, saiuhill CounlT

A T tin dnv rtnM lUnry W'urtin, Ouarduii of Iho
dt wimtr hPirm of John Hird. wipm, mid apon

(fl(ftvU ami tliiton btvn mtkt th ruurt for

rpilH UNDKHNIflNKI) WOULD ' :i Ai.ui
cell the .iieniioii "f sll WAIKIN MAKfclW to

the slk of WAIION TIMIIKH, imw Hi

sturs, which is olferi-- to tlis tnnle (in lilieral term.

OAK, ASH, AND HICKORY PLANK,

OAK AM) HICKORY HI'OKEN,

OAK AND ELM HCH-S- ,

HICKORY AND ASH II I US,
!L'(!0Y It EXl'KKSH SHAFTS, l'OLHH, & IIOW8,

Hickory Axles. (Ink 11 ml HUkory Kianllliig,
b II wed KI'IHU'H, iii'wi'u iiiiikiii's, n licit-Tree- H,

.Neck Viikes, I.iiiik and Kliort
lloiindH, I'Iiiw lli'iiiim nml Han-

dler;, Heals, Spindles, Ac, Ae.
The uliovo stock wus cBrnfiilly suluctftil in the Eust-

em HtHiss, nxpnissly in iiiiHittheduiimnils of this trmjtj.
Oniws tor anv of Ihe iihove Hrtlrlet, iiii'luilinir

WAIKIN SKKlSlS, BllXKS, Hl'KINOS, etc., will
be firoinpLly tttteitduit to.

IS. It. l.ltt,
55 Front Mi reel. l'OUrl.ANI),

Hill Opposite O S.N, C'o.'s Wlmrf.

CAPITAL JpTEYT
ITAKK

lli is tnethnd of inf'nrniiuK tlie public llmt I

to my other bushiemi u bukerv where I
tlHtter myself I run ylvu satisfHctiini to hII who may
favor mo with their patronage. Aud wliere a good
ansortmeiit of

FAMILY GROCE IIS!
Cun ill ways be hud for

For Cash, or Country Produce.

And be delivered. frt of vhnvuo. to all nurts of
the city,

ALL KINDS OF

COOPER WARE
Kopt on liand and made to order on good terms.

..ALSO..

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.

Basbfts, Brooms, Wathluht, Buckets, Churns,
Hope, Candles, Coal Oil. Mackerel,

Salmon, Herrings, CWui, Sar-
dines, Oysters. Clams. Sugar

Salt, Syrup, Cheese,

Cracker .

Tobacco, Cigars, matches,

Fancy and Toilet Soups, Combs, Itruslici, it,
Past favors pratefully remembered, and future pat

milage respectfully solicited.

J. M. COTJITICTC
(Four Doors north of Moores' Brick Block,)

Salem, Oregon.
JOSEt'll A. ItAKLIt,

HALEM, OliKGON i

5

Opposite (lie Eureka Stable.
HAVK roustentiy on bund, and will sell, at prices
to suit the l linen, the following articles, viz t

C0NCORDTEAM HARNESS,
tOM'OBU STAGE IIAItXKSS,

All Kinds Team and Flow Harness,
i.ai.i:h madui.km,'

TOmis Ranker and Oregon Saddles,
IIl'llI-M- , IInltlS4,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
NIXGLK AN D DOl'ltl.K;

SADDLE-BAC- S AND WHIPS,
H1ANIMII Sl'UHS AM) IHTri,

TRACE AND HALTER CHAINS.
TrinituiiiK uud reimiriuir nroiutittv attended to. All

work u itrraiiN-- to jfive siiiiMtm liou.
1 can eiitly (tliopH in tlie country wilh collars

at wliolesjile pi i(H:s.

tiive im a enll. ano cxanitue for vourselviB. 7Mtt

THEEYTIIEEYES
or. e. ii. r a it in: i;t

OCI'LIST AND ATliKST.

4 KTKIt A PKOTItA(TKI) liLIXDXESS rf more
than tivo years, l)r i'iirdee bus tuude himself

tlinnroiiirlilv and scientilU-ull- iicnuinnted with till

distass of the Kye. tiiid is now with a stic- -

wsm not siirisU)sc'u in tue Lulled Nates.
All operations pttrtoruietl, such as Strabismus, or

cross ey. Cattirael by linear extraction, Oppression or
Vhnorliiimi, l'trrvifiuin or y iiiriiibntnce rowinjf

over the eye. It eduction of Stuplivlnum. or bulifines
out of thee, Artiticial I'upil, Kitttula f aehry ttmlis,
or closing of tear pasui;e. uud all dctoruialivs of tbe
bins, etc., etc.

Artiticial Kyes inserted without the least pain, and
pniwt'ssitiit all the movements and brilliiiucy ol tbe real
eye. A larve assortment niimtuntly on hand tor sale
at reasonable prices. The Dix tor's Kye Hulli for tbs
treatment und en re of all nervous diseases, ia used all
over this count.

Thankful to those physicians who have sent him
cases fnr operations, ami hopes tltat his tun vernal

will n arrant a continuation of their coiilidence.
His celebrity as an tHnitir is co extenwive with bis
succesa ; iu patients are presentinir themselves for
treatment and utierations, f:uui New lork and iioston
almiwt monthly.

Maiiv patients can be seen al the Doctor's office dai
ly. in ditterent otitifes of

OtHee : 7ti? ('LAY LSTKKKT, (above the Plaxu) near
l'iimnt Mn.ii, By

HELM & JACKSON,
Slulo Slrri-f- , Salcm.On'Koii.

flu ihe Utiildinir forme rly orenpied by KenroD.

IlKAl.tKS IN

Dru, ( hemleals Paints, Oils

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

la,.!, ihe Sl.K-- of Hrlm kHAVING now rt.uTv,l to supply the eitisens
01 Mlplu miu tue surrouiHIuiK country Willi

Drugs that are Pure,
Anil u Clietp ssrau he Itoulit in this Market.

on Hand
TDK I1FST

WINES AND BRANDIES,
For Mislirinsl Purposes.

At s well selected Stork of
Paints ami Oils. H7nfW Glass and Putty,

furnish, f'arnith Brushes. $r.
Physicians' Prescriptions pnirly eoniponmled.

We solicit the pstroimue of the PuMir, fct'lins; conft.
dent tlmt wt otn Kive urnersl sutistWclioa.

BELVIDERE SALOON,
AT THE OLD STAND!

W'HK.KK will Inr. he fonnil the FINEST
UK A.N OS OK

LIQIOK AM) (IO A It
tlist the Mnrkrt sITords Also, a line tlli.MARD
Itl'OM, eioilaiiiitis three Tables, one ot which took
the ppemtnni at lite last Institute Kair in
Ulifomia. l'LAMtlMnlN UKKKM.

tiaiea), Oct, 'J, KWi. 31 If

SALEM FOUNDRY
ai

MACIUNH NIIOl,
Snlrin. OrritoM.

ft NllttKK. Manursrinrers of STEAM
l'H...UJ.il HOII.KKS.&im Mills, (lost

Milb,. Keapers, Thniehers. Pnaip.. sad and all kin.l,
and Mylet of laacliinerjr. Naeiiimrr repaired at short
Notkv. I',mcr MakiiisTdolwinall its varioa, forms,
and all kinds f IIKAS and IKON' l A.sTIXtH tw

WILD CHERRY
HAS IKItS fill) FOH SIAIIt.T

HALF A C'KHTUIIY,
WITH THE MOST ASTONISHINU SUCCISS IN CUHISO

Cnuuhs, Colds, Ilnnrseness, Mure Thront,
ulliirnza, niioupinsr , oiikii. , roup,

Liver ( oinpliillll. Ilroiiuliilis,
Dillicul y ol llnalhlliK,

Astliinn, mid every
Hlll'l lillll of

THROAT. LUNGS, and CHEST,
inmiM ivkii

CONSUMPTION,
There Is scarcely one individual in the community,

wbo wholly escapes, diirmir a scuson, from some one
however slitfhtlv developed ot the ahovo symptoms
ani'Klectof which tiiiirlit lend to the lust mimed and
most to he dis uleil disease in the whole ciilulotfiie.
The power of the "medicinal Kiim." of tho Wild Cher
ry Tree, over this class ol complaints, is well known ;

so ureal Is the un "I it has performed und so great the
popularity it has Hciiiircd.

In this preparation, hesides the virtue of the cherry
there are coinmiiiflled with it other intrredients, of like
value, thus its value ten fold, and lorminir a remedy
whose power to sooth and to heal, to relieve and to
cure disease, exists in uo other medicines yet discov.
ercd.

The unequal success that has attended ths applica-
tion ol this medicine in ii'l cases of

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

has induced many physicians of Iiil'Ii standing to em
ploy it in their practice, some of whom advise 11s of
the fact under their own signatures. We have space
only for u few of tiieBe

8. II. Fini.kv, M l) . San Francisco, Cal.

E. DoinxN, M 1) , Kxeter, JIu.
Ai.kxamisk II ni M l)., China, Me.
K. Kki.i.ows, M I)., Ilill.N. II.
W. II. Wsnii, M l)., Capo Vincent. N, Y.
W. II IiVNcn, M.D., Anhiirn, N. Y.
AniiAHAM .Skii.i.ma.i, Ml), Houndhrook, N.J.
11 1). JIaktin, M.U.. Mnuslield, l'tt.

The profirietois have letters from all classes of our
fellow citizens from ills hulls of Couaress to the hum-
blest cottage and even heyotid the seas ; lor the fmne
and virtues ol Wistak's IUi.san have extended to
tl,M "titiHrimiMi l, 111, di, of tin, I'lirtli." without anv at.
tempt on our part to introduce it buyond the limits of
onr own country.

TO CALIFORMAXS AXD OREGOMANS.

After (Mntirr 1. IHIKI. all itenuine. WISTAR'S
BALSAM of WILD CHERRY for the Pavife
Coatl will be enclosed in a nt:w irrapier which, wilt
tti'iir tlte printed tinmen of both Setii V. Kuwi.s dt.

Co.. Bottton. Mut.. und John I). Pauk, Cincinnati,
Ohio, at veil at a of tire tigMtturet of
"I. BUTTS," " OANKU11D (t 1'AllK,,' dull" It. WISTAIl,
H. 1)."

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIEKUY

is roa sale nr

KEDIXGTO.V Si CO..
41G and 418 Front streut, Sun Francisco,

and liy all druggists.

"Constitution "water."""
THE ONLY REMEDY

For Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
(ravel, Dropsical Swellings,

GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.
AWTOIVIMIIIn Mt'CCKiasI WHICH

1 has attended this INVALUABLE Medicine ren
ders it the most valuable one ever discoverer!. No
language can convey an adequate idea of the immedi-

ate and almost miraculous change which it occasions
in the debilitated and shattered system. In fact, it
stands unrivalled as a remedv for tbe permanent cure
of the maladies above mentioned, aud ulso

DIABETEH.
IM POTENCY.

LOSS OK MCSCCLAR ENERGY,
PHYSICAL PHOSTUATION,

1NDK1ESTION,
SEMI.VAL WEAKNESS

GLEET, KLUOlt A LB US,
And in evprv disease anv wav connected with the dis
orders or fleray of the PUOCIIEATIVK KL'NC
TIONS. Persons about to marry, if conscious of any
weakness, should taKe tlie

CON TITUTION WATER.
Whether broken down liy exrriw, weak by iitttitre, or
impaired by sickiiecfi, tho nuxtrtin hiuI relnxed oryun-- i

zal inn b lit (Hue ruhrm'tnl, revived, Htid built up.
ell in 11 v tniR celfDraU'd iiieiuciiie be rulleu lite

MEDICAL WONDER
The Btooi)inii truiiibliiiir vitlim of di'iirenion und

di'bility becomes & now man; ho stunda erect, he
iiiovirp with a tirtn step : liie mind, which whr previ-oinl-

mink inliHim of an almost idimic Kathy,be
comes briylit and urtive ; and he trot forth reneVene-ratcd- ,

cniincioiiH of new viLfnr. The medii-in- reaches
CONhTlTL'TlON iUetf, and restores it toils noniml
cuiulitioti.

Irritation of the Seek of the Bladder, Inflammation
of the Kvtnept) ana Catarrh of the. tiiaaders

Utranifuary anil linrninfftor Painful Urin.
utmtf, CVfcw". drawl, Br irk l)nt

Ihpotit. and Alncou or Milky )i
rktirrrn After Urinatinir.

For these diKeancH it is truly a snvereiifii remedy,
and too much ran not he miid in its pin ihe. A sinle
ihme haw been known tn relieve Im most ument symp
toms. TRY IT in these cases, and you will ever give
your prairie to

CONSTITUTION WATER!
3IalcH or Fonialon,

Are vnn triiitbliul with thnt diHlniisiinir tiitin in the
Hinull of the hack, nud tlimttirh your hips f CONST!
1 U ItUis waiimi will relieve von like timific.

Dr. W. H. OkFdft. Proprietor.
MOKftAN St ALLEN.

(ienentl AKenls, New York.

IIOftTETTEU, TH Til 6c DE.U,
Agents for the l acific Coast,

401 and 403 Battery Street,
Corner Clay, San Kranrisco, aud

HlllKIEiCALEK,
SMITH : DAVIS,
W.WEATIIKKKOIiD.

9tf Portland.

Confidential Medical Advice.

DR. LAAMERT,
Memlxr of Ihe Roial Culleire of Snrpeon of Eng-

land t Licentiate of the RoiaJ Collfre ofl'hyti-nan- s

of Edinbnrak ; St. D. of the
y of Eclangent Licentiate

of Ro'tal Society of .

London i!br.

SECRET DISEASES WITHOUTCI'KES .MEIiCI'KY. He also treats succrsefnllv
STNICTI IIES, GLEET. SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
ITTANEOCS DISEASES, taid thuee who sulfcr
from NERVlU'8 DEIIILITY.or the LOST

MANIIilODwilldo ire to coih.ii It him.
His DIPLOMAS mav beseeast his House and Otlice.

1)11. LA'.UtKt wirlies it to U perfectly under
stood that every case it CON Kl DEN l'l AL. He hat
separate trotting rooms fnr men patient, and

all his own medicine, so that in delicate cases
patient have nntbiuif to fear

Omen Moras Krom 9 AH till 2 P. M and irom

i till ) P. M. Siindait. from i A. It. till 3 P. il. only.

IIOl'SKAND limciM.
At Ike earner of Third and C tttt. Tile entrance

to C ttreet on Front, t fspottte the Octan
StC lmthip Wharf. l,l Dr. ljtMert t

Home and Of In rnre in a
dirsH ie, tkrtn

oiocnt vrf.
jy31 PoKTLA.ND. iHKtlON. SSyl

OHK( OIV

IRON W ORKS.
t. I. MUROAX

A. O. GIBS3 k CO
Mamifftt-- t I Of

Steam Engiijes, rollers,
AM) ALL KIM In 0F MILLS;

lloMiiiu Tlarhinr
llorstr Pownls

ititl .flow erst,
Quitr

Am IftNtnillittK rilna,
aud hkimratok the uiott approved kind;

COOKING RANGES,
etc.

1'iilK rii MiiklnK, In nil U foriiis,
S'miMH'te,! with s KsteblislimenU

PLANS AMI UPECIK ATiUNS f, Mills sad
all kuaisof nia. hiner, fa shed lo onlvr by an ei
penenced dratiliteiuasi.

C. (IlllltS CO.,
ft te h. L Jonee At Co.

Portland, IW A, S6. 4llf

M. SMITH. CHSCI.

HinltJl i At Chtince,
Rart: Atl siatl JHerhanlcnl

ENTI8T8,
Oritwold't Block, enrnei nwsMrrial Slats tlreelt

SALEM. OK EG OX.

tr iu our (ui r ork 6urantffd.4j

Largest and Best Selected Stock

CUTIIIt, DBY - GOODS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Ever brought tn the Willamette valley, and will
dispose of the same at tbe very UlWKlif l'ltll'h

Kulem, June 5. 18tiS. I'l'f

KXAI'P. KLKKCI.L, CO.,

Forw urdiiitx c Comtnlttwion
MERCHANTS,

Importers and Dealers in
AdRICUl.TURAl. UU'I.EMKNTS, (iAHf)KS

ASl) IfIK 1.1) SUS, Jrc
give KI'KCIAL ATTENTION to the MileWILL Utl IT, II.OIII, UKAIV,

awl all kinds of Oregon 1'rodiicu in i'ortluuil, Vietoriit,
or Hun Francisco markets.

We are ulsn prepurod to attend to the purchase and
shipment of (Inode in New York or llostnn, and trans-
act a general commission business.

Persons ordering goods shipped from the Eastern
States tn onr care, can rely upon their receiving
prompt attention.
J. 1). Kkahp, Han Francisco.

KNAPP, HIIUUELL, & CO.,
'Jd Front Kt., Portland, Oregon.

Office In an Francisco. 310 Washington Ht. :)7tf

For Sale,
rilllllEE IIOUKKS and L(T. with good HA HNS,

&c. Terms easv. Atiplv to
Halem. Ops. ii'l. IH'Alf:i4 K. M. PLA

PAINTS.
MIXED PAINTS, for painting Wagons and

all kinds of colors, iu oil and water, lor
Iioase Painting, at

oct!) MYEH8 & IIII0HES.

Private Medical Institute.
Established by

DR. J. C. YOUNG,
xts iHr,

FOR THE CURE OK PRIVATE
OF WHATEVER

NATURE,

And all Female complaints.

ConauHiiift Office,
f?-4- 0 AVfiMhlflton Hireet,

beeond building below Montgomery t.,

SAN FRANCISCO, i i CALIFORNIA.

KO CUKE, NO PAV.

COXBtXTATION BY LETTEK, OK OTHEU-WIH- E,

KUEE.

For Direction of Letters, See Below,

THIS CELEBRATED INSTITUTE linn enjoyed
this uouhI an auiiiterruntd Miicceu f Kourleeu

yetirn, and hun leconin one ot the renowned HottpitHli
of tlie iige. W'lmt tlio culebratcMl Lot k Hopittil in to
Loudon, and tl.e no !cb renowned entublifliment nf
Kirorri to lJarin. this Institute bua liecome to the

Const. Tlie tiiouHands auuuully received and
cured, place it iu point of number of pHtieuta ttinong
(lie very nrm or tue world. niiu tlie aucceitiio! lmireut-nten- t

runko it nernndto none.
l'HIVATE IMSKASE8 IN MALES aud IKKEGU- -

LAKtTIKS IN FEMALES are the Kreatdesmveni of
lieitltli. Tnuy iriiduoiinly attack tlie HyHtetii and vrad
uiilly uuderunue and dentroy it ; they "drive tlie bloom
from the cheek, tbe I twin from tbe eye, tbe atrenifth
uud viyor frm the ; they k'v to the world
miiiv uud ditteHxeil otlrtiinni, una uomon, throutrh sue
ct'Mive, iffnunttiniiR the nu-- of num. Tlie nmrku rnn
be wen in StTotulu, Lotwuuinlion, LrippluB, tue Idiot-
ic, tlie Paralytic, the Iiintme, etc.

liiere is no more terrihieM-ourif- tn Die human race
than thnite diiteniivB arrinititf from the contamination ot
Venentl Poiimii. The inildeHt forum, by retriatinK to
the blood, bold ever over the one ulllirted. tlie nword
of dent ruction that ia liable at any moment to full and
blight to utterly destroy all earl hi v bopea.

MhHl'liKi. recognized an the mmt fatal meatcaf
enemy to m. combining with the Vetie.eal, double.)
hmdmiKera. TIiokr who Imve been treated with that
IiernifioiiB

mineral pomoH are not cured ; the di hui.hu
a new form.

Ilo Dot be ButUflcd vlth rartial Cures,
that leave tbe poinon to crawl tbroiiKh the KycU'in, eat-iu- r

its way into tbe tme uud ordain beiifath tbe
apparunlly auiootb aiirtiice, to burst out iu tbe future
wiiii a virmiMire inai win rmme tneuiicciHoi medicine.
WHEN PERFECT CCIlKScati be ohtnineu bv rou-
soiiHiiltiufr a pbyttician whom long prariiceand tboro-ni-

invri( Ration into tbu cauiiea ol I'l.SEASE of tbe
I KINAKk I'UtlANS uuublua lo determtiie ut once
the uutiireof tlie diceatw).

In all fiitniKtcil to the Pm'tor care, Phlt-
FKi T SPfcLDY uud PKKSI ANEXT

Cures are always Guaranteed
In Syphilis and ila adjtinctii; Oouornea and itn

diaves; all ili neon lent of the Illuiltb-r-

Kidut'VH and proNtnite; Kctninal Weuknena ; I'is-
eutwRol lbe Meuitaud LtniKnt lypejMiia InducHli'iii;
luiioltni'V : inciiueut Loiinumntiou, aud all uiHieii
ot lite Crinarv oiuam, in sHtbir wx, cure always
Wiirnuttid, OU NO PAV KKl lUEil at the PKI- -

VATS
MMlial TiiMtlliUo,

NU. iIH WASIIIM.TUN STHEKT,

SAN FKANCISCO, i : i : : t CALIFORNIA.

StMiiInul Hoakiitss or Suermatorrhtra.
Tue young man who experiences that irriiwinir

weakness in his tniimnlHr and mental oruimizHtion
itlMtiikl atop to eoiutider wlience it arieii. He will bud
in tlie wcuknoM ol tlie uncK, ireiiH-ntii- of tlie limns,
disordered diesliot uuaccouutuble luiling ot tbe
IhiwitsoI the minu, tliKlault torsoiiftv. ureau of im
pfinliuK Irouble. torehodtUtfa af evil, sleepleMiieiis,
t roil bird and hutcivinus dremns arcniuini'd by srrow
inK dcafuest, Uhw of niiiwnlar power, and numerous
other symptoms of disnrKaniKnlion, Tlie positive lra
res 01 that moot terntile ami Ucntrmiive ot all ui wan-en- ,

Seminal WeiikneBS Wnstinir away Ilia ;Mwers,
dfstroyitiK Ida hope of life and manhood, and dntitf(
bint a Ion if tbe broken path of bin exintfiire towartl a
prenmturo trrave. To biiu wlio timlit Inn life dribbling
out iu tbe of the vital principal of exialence
in ami dmrual emiMtous, tbe mere eeenulioii
of Ibe causea ot its appearauce brings uo awoirunce ot
rrher.

MHrriHg. that holy office, ihe safciruard ami hope nf
manhood, brinus tt such a on no boiwof runs but
Htidn o his mittery iu the ktiowli-ilif- that the one who
liMJktt to niui ir so niui'ii 01 her napuiuedii, 10 a vidua
of bis evil, aud an innocriit cimpauion of bia punish
mem. lie amis 10 ins misery auu uisoruer limn mie
Ihi vi's him. There is uo rvscu except in proper aud
skilllul Consult, then, al once, a physician
whom long practice and careful research hao made
thoroughly coiivetsaul with every piiase ot the dis
oase I hi tue who nave become I tie victim ol solitary
vice, that dreadful, fascinating, and drsiruciive bab-il- .

which tills thousands of sit k rooms with imntlvtics
and l onsumpuves, aud bundmU of uutimeiy gravo
with lis niisuuiti v ni ims, snoniu comxilt witnouta
nioiuent' delay on who will ayntpalbiio wilh their
suMcriiig. 'To snivh lh IWtor would esjiecially ad
dnss himsf If, giving to each and all assurance of I
PERFECT and PhU.MAN EX V CL UE rttkout tn
drancr tnm butimeu, diangt of tttet, or ear of
pat ire.

Uw uot rorgel tlie aiiures. JVre below,

Impttiiuul to rrinnlrn.
When a female is in Irouhlo oratmtitwi with dlnon,

and reuuiros nttdical or surguil assi'huice, the enquiry
should bo, Wber father a physician who i fully
romiH'teoi to atmiiuster reliuf, aud whoso rooiMM'lahl
slautiiug in ociety him to ibo conliiicaco
of lite cotuimiiiiw ! The Pot'tur, understanding how
iniprrattts'ly mnvsaary these miiireuiculo are,
railed tnier.oeje. and by ralhiig the aiieun.ui
of I ho attiictrd to the fact that be bat boon a PRO
FKSIR OK OIWTKTKICH nml FEMALE

for iwenty years, and is fully qualified to ad
miiiinter in all cases, both Mieilicully and snruimlh,
uot hi a superficial manner, but in as thorough a wan-
ner a years of study and praeiiee both in hospitals
aud privaio tamiheo can make, to savo them frotn
tt1 hand of the uuquabtsi'J. unsvrupuluoiia, and detv
igtiinir. Tbrrvlisre, lamitie rail rely iipii htm as
upon a father. All in alHirthm ran Dud in him on
who can fool and sympathise with and befriend thein
in trouble ono inwliowsevrocv theittusl iHilitrtne
can be plaml. CONl LTAT1N (BY lA.Tl EK
OK OUIKKWISK. KUEE addrro below.

THE t ELMUUTM) FKM Al.KltKMKOlKS.r-.i-
poumirdtrotn tbeprivalepreacnptiousof IMt. OL Nti,
liav uow oMatued a most extended popularity, and
ar rorrertly viewed to be tho safest and surest rem
die for tho rtmiplaiuta for which thrv are applied
Tho euptntly aecrning trtttiitomal ui their etacacy
doctor tbcm to bo pro eamieutty superior in their ac-

tion.
No Lady should bo without these Kenovating

Airotiuv Sim avnnino anion pitcurvd at tht ottioo.
hent bv Mttil or KxpreM, U anv part of tho Mate.
THKOItKAT FKMAI.E MEIMt'INE! PKEVEX

T1VE IttU IEUSFuUMAKKIKU LAIIES. New,
HHtoaiul lutoMiMe. lasting tnm four In sx montlir
IW $l FRENCH Ll'NAK. tK FEMALE
MONTHLY PILL For nppreohma. AfW titty
Tfsro(uft the pi lb staml unrivalled in efficacy,
rtive j por bia.

To rorrponilriilM
Pslients rroidutg in any pari of I ho Mai howovor

distant, who way desire' ntasiical advice oa their r
spernvo rasoo, and who tbiuk proper Ut ubmit a
wHlloa Nalonteut tf icti in prelrroneo to bidding a
pomaial interview, ar assured that their communion
lion will bo bold moot sacrrd.

All Wiiero must bo ahiressed lo the rorrospoadins;
phrtcian.lha:

BENJAMIN F. JOSELYN. M.i.
- W0 Wnoliingtoa Start.

Dux 735, r. 0. San Frangrr CaJ.

a port of entry nt the head nf Lake Superior.
The Senate paused a hill providing for incor-

porating the Kansas Railroad Company, and
alio a bill to punish counterfeiting or altering
any bond.

Chicago, March 22. An order detailing
fl&n ftharwlnn Ha a ninmhur nf tha artAoinl nr.
my board to meet in St. Louis, reached him in
New Orleans jnst as ho was preparing to go on
important service to Kio Grande frontier.
Tbe troops there are said to be in a disordered

Hate, and lean are entertained In consequence
that new complications might arise between
onr Government and the French in Mexico.
He demanded it necessary, therefore, to go
there to regulate affairs in that Department,
so as to maintain order. The Secretary of
War therefore did not repeat the order for
Gen. Sheridan's presonco in St. Louis. The
board will doubtless proceed without him.

Secretary MvCulloch contends that he must
bavo complete control over all securities and
pontnge of New York.

The Chairman ol the Homo Committee on
Printing in the report yesterday on printing
the Patent oflice lirpnrt made expose of the
amount of paper used by Government calcu-

lated to open the eyes of the public. He lays
It uses of all priuting paper
used in the United States, in fact by this it is

the greatest publishing house in the world.
And when it goes into the market to buy it af-

fects the whole paper trade, consequently if
reductions in the quantity used by Congress
were made it would have much effect in reduc-

ing tbe price and lowering tariff.
The Senate yesterday passed tbe bill an-- ,

i. .. . i . .. r ... i .. i
IIIOJI6IIIK, mo riiauiiiirui, 01 vuiiinniiiiv
graph between the United States and the
West Indies, with exclusive privileges for 14

ears. The. Senate yesterday eoufirmcd a
fnrpo number of appointments, among them
Edward McCork nf Colorado, Minister resi-

dent at the Hawaiian Islands, II. Hawkins, of
Nevada, Consul at Bombay, Wm. H. Uarn-lia- rt

of Oregon, Indian Agent, Id the Territo-
ry of Wnshingtnn.

Several Conncoticnt members had an inter-- :
view with the President among them Senator
Foster and Gen. I I aw ley, Union candidate for

Governor. The interview was of a private
nature, and is reported to have been satisfao- -'

tory lo the onllerit. The President assured
them he had given no intimation of a desire
for the election of Senator, but on the contrary
desires the suceess of the Union nominees,

' and is glad to see a disposition manifested by
the people to support soldiers.

The House Election Committee voted six lo
three that James D. Brooks is Dot entitled to a
teat in Congress, and that Dodge hi, A call it
issued by the National Union Committee of
which Alexander Randall, 1st Assistant Pott-matt-

General, it President, for a grand mass
meeting to be held at Washington next week
to endorse i resioeni jonoson.

The bill passed both houses yesterday pro-

hibiting compensation for Government busi-

ness performed by railroads to whom land it
granted ; but provides that roadt constructed
within Slutei may ha constructed to as to form

through routes. This latter section It intend-

ed to apply to the Delaware and Raritan Rail-
road to at to permit it to make direct connec-
tion betweeu Philadelphia aud New York, thus
encircling the extensive grant made by the
Camden and Amboy Kuilioad. Tbe first
olanse it intended to apply to all roadt built
upon bind grants.

The Rhode Island demooraoy in convention
yesterday made no nominations, hut appointed
a committee to bring forward a ticket hereaf-
ter, if expedient. Resolution! were adapted
declaring the constitution to be the foundation
of American liberty ; opposing tax without
representation, and endorsing Andrew John-to-

" ' FORKIOJf HKYY8.

New York March 1!). The steamship
from Southampton. 7th, arrived last

evening.
Gladstone auuounoed in the House of Com-

mons that the reform bill would he read on the
Pith. It would only apply to England and
Wales. Ho bxped then to state the course to
be taken in regard to Scotland.

The Lord Chancellur't bill to make parties
to a divorce suit complaints to answer any
questions as to whether Ihoy have not commit-
ted adultery, was vetoed.

The London Timet, sayt t The courage aud
decision exhibited by President Johnson in re-

fusing bit assent lo the preedmen't Bureau
lii 11. confirms Hie respect in which hit policy
hat been held iu England, and will entitle him
to oredit as one of the ablest ttateimen who
have ever conducted a great nation success-- ,

fully through a crisis, by firmness, moderation
and wisdom.

The prospectus of a new company baa been
Issutd. It is called the Tele-

frrnpli Company, with jCtiUO.IMKJ capital for
a new cable aud raising the old one,

introduced by Morgan (c Co., with Mr. Pea-- .
body on Ihe board of directors.

lbs Heuse of Commons paseed tbe bill for
the abolition of church rate lo a second read-
ing, by 285 "gainst 252. Tbe announcement
af the vote was received with loud oheeriiig.
It is thought the tuta indicates au early solu-

tion of Ihe question, although the present bill
- will douhlles be rcooted by the House of

Lords, at nsoal. The London Poll asserlt
that public feeling it dead about reform. The
'JSmet continues to protest against dealing
with parliamentary reform.

Sir John Gray't ruetioa for the Irish Church,
hat been fixed fnr Tuesday. The resolution

' he proposes Is that tbe Church in Ireland is a
grievous wrong to the people of that country,
and its continued maintenance prevents them
from having any confidence in the Justice or
wisdom of the Imperial Parliament.

The loudon Owl lays a German crisis It
. immiueut. Tbe Prussian Government dis-

patched to Vleuua a summons in respect te

f
Stein, which was peremptory. . Denmark it
ready to (ace war and In eontequeuoes.

, Austria will at onoe take ep the cauutlet or
yield to the pretensions of Prussia in a solus-- ,
what ignominloui manner, '

Loudon, March 9. The Atlantlo Telegraph
meeting naauimoualy approved the arrange-
ments of the director! for laying the cable thil

J. E. CLARK,
Practical Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner State and Liberty Us., opposite Capital Hotel.

Particular attention given, in person, to compound-

ing and dispensing

Family Medicines,
IN A

Neat, Accurate, and Expeditious Manner.
The public are assured that I can put up any

Leuitliiiuto 1'rcHcrlption
That any physician can write in Salem, with at good
medicines and at as

REASONABLE RATES
As any Dnif( borne in Oregon.

Medicinei put up at all hour of tha nligli..- - Uf.

Iteftidriit Tot.
T HAVE iirveveil one hundred mm Mventv eiuht
I town loti di'iinintr the City of Halem on the Hoiilh
boinir quite near the In mi tier portion of the city, ttnd

to the ileum bout Undintf. Thetie lots conform to the
eitv surveys, mid are made by an exteiirtion of Com
me ma and ijtneriv sirtus. a imn 01 mem imve
been in cultivation in orchard for vmtrs. The balance
have a beautiful voiinir urowth of lirund oak shade
trees. AH are convenient and desirable for resident
lots. A part of them will he ottered at private sale on
favorable terms to the purclianr. I also otter fur Male

block No, 40 (auioimntf my ratmimice), in lots or
whole, to suit the parties purchaitiiiir. Inquire of the
undersigned, or of Hammer fc Hatch, Hrukers and
Aleuts, Hoores Mock, Haleni, Oregon.

OiMJ. it. tiuisua.
February 19th, lpd

WATER WfiEELS.

Power FLEDGED Equal
TO TUI

Best Overshot Wheel In Existence.

--A sr

13

2

0)
u

LKPFEL'H
American Double Turbine Water-V- t heel 1

now manufactured by the Oregon Iron Works, in
18the Citv of Portland, and orders fur the siime am be
Rlld iminndiatrlv. We have a small supply of the
different sizes, from 10 inches to 4H inrhes in dmmeter.
That wo mar know the nroner silted wheel vou renin re

measure your water in the luuowiug way : niketne
wuttn or ine stream, me avemga uepin, snu ins ins-

tance it Hows in a minute.
All the wheels now in use give universal satisfac

tion, llotli the construction of tbe wheel and its per
formance, commend it to the better judgment nf all

minds capable of appreciating Ihe highest develop
ment of movnauical const rnettnn. Iherofure H has
cnmiuered the most violent opptsitinn.

l ine wheel is especially adapted tn mining purposes.
It Is llifht. and canboensilv tmeked into tlie muiiu-
tains. Wheels weigliiug from IUU In IKHI pmiuds will

vield from IU to 411 horse power, under a bead of or
!0 feet. They arethe cheapest wheel to set up knnwn
as they are so arranged as to produce tbe greatest
power piMunuie troin tue water useu.

1 ne prieoa OI inese wiiwii nnve now urrn reuiH-n,-
,

to tbe ability of alt. Coma and see tbem, or seud for
a circular to

I.KPritl.l. Itlt'SNN,
At the Oregou troll Works,

5lm6 I'tirllami Oreguit.

K . CAICTII
And Good WilUo all Mankind,

DR. J. wTlIURRAY'S
discovery iu the Vegetable King

WONDERFUL Liver llnlsain, a sure remedy,
coring C'n isnmption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup.
Diseases of the Throat, aud enlargement ol the Ton
silt, Chronic lihsumautism, 8re H.ves, Scrofula, Neu

ralgia. lileedlug Uass, or lllind Hiles, and all impuri-

ties of the Hlood. Also.Oeneinl Debility and Kema e

Debilitr, so nievalenl in this damp climate. I return
inv silli er tlmliks to lb hundreds of persons in lire
gnu, VYaahingtnn Territory and the I'arific Ctaisl for
their lilieral iiatmnage. Seiiret of rertilit atea to be

teen at mv umm iu Corvallis.
All persons wisliing to nnicnre this valuable medi

fine can have it tent In their address by espn-s- t or
mail on receipt of price $1 00 per bottle ail bottles
for $ ' nil. or lllpr duien. Writieu directions and
medical advice accompanying each package.

Beware of Couiilerli its None genuine unless II

bean my signature on lbs label and w nipper of each
bottle. Don't forget Ihe address.

DR. J. W. MURRAY,
timca al J. Mnri.iv s Dniif Store,

Main tSi., CorvHliis, Crcon

(.LOltV! (.I.UI1V! (.LOia !

KuroUn! lOuroKut lOuroUu !
0.8 MimUAY'Sreuoivued Magic Oil, one1)ltOK. greatest discoveries of lite age I It is not

one of these cure ail nostrums, hut vrbai I say it will
euro, rrst assured it will cure. KorUbeiiinaiism. Neu-

ralgia, Toothache, Hum or Krahl, Kartells, Cramp
Colio, Fl.11, More Thniat, Diplheria, Sprains, Chi-
lblains, Cuts, Horn, aud Uruises, and that very troub-
lesome thing, Corns.

It will nt seen that, nnlike most Patent Medicines,
it doee not protest to rnre all the dismiss which man
kind ia heir to, bu'. what it doee prolvss lo curt, we
can show hundreds of fertiliraire from the most
prominent eititens of Ibis country to prove it does.

lloware of Counierl'eits. lor there are several had,
very had, eoiinterfella of thai valuable ineiliciiiv n,t-in-

about Ibis country .therefore do not boy of any one
ni.leaa Ihayeau shuw written authority from us. The
original ia inaiiiilaetured only by Dr. J. W. At O. !.
Murrav.al the Drag store of J. W. Murray &i Co .
Corvallis, Oregon, where It ran be had in iiiauiiiiet
to anil, forwanled to any address, by express or

as requesled. l'ri,, small siso, .'u cenu per
bottle, or three bottles for Ml, or 1 oil per, linen
Large site. $1 0(1 per bottle, or six bottles for oil

Don't fsnrei lbs address,
UK. J. W. MI KKAV VO,

Chennslsaiid Druggists,
Afltf Main Hi reel, Corvallis, tirrgna.

Fwali Drnita, Hrrnps, Tlnrluret,
CENUINE PATENT MEDICINE

Ckrmirnli, (hit, I'trftmtrt),
Ami everylbing etiutlly kept la a Drug Rlore.
On tbe eerner opposite the t'ostornea, and Ihe new

Uotel. J. K CLAIsK. ArUtrnrf.
UtjHrditiii's) Null.

Biirsaance of aa order mad by the Oountv CourtINof the skat of Oregon, for the 'County of l'olk.al
lb March Term, lHhii, iht nnilemiwued. guardian of
Martha K. l igg. a minnrheir, will, on Kamnlav, lb
Mth day of April, IHeO.al Hi Court Hons diior in
lhillaa, In said eoiintv, between lh boars of nine
o'eloek.a m, and 4 o'clock, p m. of said day, expose
tn public tale, for rash, to the highe! bidder, the fob
lowing dearrihed re.! eslal. belonging lo said ward,

t The eudivided ( interest of. In and 10, the w 4

of claim No ii. t a s. r 4 w of Ihe Willamette merid-
ian, and notification No V5b containing Ir.ll acres,

lying and being In said onnnty and Hiat
Hale io commene at one o'clock.'p ra of said day.

Terma. on third of the purchase mensv to b aatd at
th lias of the sale and tb reaiaiudor 10 be paid la
six months. Both InsUllmenta to no Mad in fVd
AKS At I J. CllHMMT.

Marrk 13. IHiA 4w3 tlaanliaa.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM!

THl RIXtDT FOR rCRINS

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

C'HOt P, mstANI-- N of the TIIKOAT,
Bronchitis, Paint and Oppression of &t

Chest or Lungs, Dijicult Brtalh-in-

and all the Diseases
of the Pulmonary

Organs.
ITS action it . alterative, sndnriflc. see

1 live, diaphnrriic, aud diuretic, which tenders in"
of the iiiost valuable remedies khown lor csnug
eaees of tbe lungs. It exrites eanectvralioa. stal

causes the lungs t throw off the phleiini or nioc;
t'HASHES THE SECRETlttXS ASD ft"
kll'IKS THE Ul.tltI: h,le the Irritated parts'

ives etreturih in the digestive onrans: hriniisthe hv;
K, lis proper anion, and imparts elrengtb to Ihe

system, nclilslhe intmellate and salisfsct-ir- st-

reet, that it w wairanlrd lo break up the ma.
trvesiiig cough in a lew hours' tune, if not ol too lons

slMioiiug. It ia warnuiled lo give entire salislsr"
even in the sn conjirmrd fuses of coai""''"
It is warranted not lo produce fostiveness !u"
the rase with most remediesi or aflect the head, as

cntaiMS no Opium in anv form It ia warranted to "
I'E kl'ECTi. Y HARMLESS to tl tsos" drlicsM

ehild. althmwh it is active and powerful remedy n

restoring tlw system. There it no real """fT'v
so mnnv deaths br cousamiilion. when
LI NO BALSAM will prevent it, if only
time '

Sold by all firngiiists. Price l r' hottle.
SMITH it P.WIS. P.wthind Dregs"

Vp I1 tlenerM Avvnts for tbe Su

year.

Not .
Iu the Probate Court of Msr.no Crmnlr, (date of Or-

egon, Hsrrll Torn, 10,'
" In ti e mutter of the Ouanlianship of Ms Motion.

NOTK'K ts hereby tins that Paul I randall,
Ma Hum, has Ihia day presented his

petition praying fnr license tn sell at nubile tab), the
' real eetnienf Ida Mutton. H Is therefore ordered Ibal

said application he heard sod determined on Tuesday,
Uit 3d Oar of April, ls, at the ronrt home, in Motrin,

at wftirh lime all pereons interested In said MUla can
appear and make objections, if anv exist

J SO.' C. I'KKHt.K",
Palem, IJnn-l- l ft, WW Swynd Co. Ju.lirc

Hopi1 Tar HnwH'H,

A.'cUm.se. Oil, Jnl OH. Polar'
IJATENT l hi raster Oil. Olive Oil, Unwed
Oil, ai Utl, mid itouaaM, at

oeD JIVLliS lU rJUES.

KmtM nd orilcr te tit rml octal tWItmaina1 lo
aid hira; Mixi H npfHiitf ttt tho ttr onMrnd
rnwonKldt llmt Mtd nm hold bo hoard, il w thoro

oniorvd ihortwrl, thai lh nkt of kin ol aaid
ward. n4 aU'Nroit inierooio4, b aHid to ap
poar at tb toari Ihmim in Yamhill oonntf. Orovrtn, no
Thqreda.r. tb Hh .Wv tf Anl. A l l., al wbirb
tiutoaiht pkkro aaid iwliti-- wit) b hoars., and dolor
annex. J, W. OWUH,Co Mfr

1W AC Antuft VM
sUtaToiio, Marc A. rUw J

Coal Oil, Neat' Foot Oil,

Lar4 oil, tlnaMd Oil, rih Oil, fulor Oil,

By Ui bonis or gallon, al

AFOTIIKl'AHIEM II4LL,
On-osit- e die liter Huiel.aiil !)' P H'

J. K CLAKK. Dnujgisl,
nuued at shon aolHt. p. rlKKK,;f 3. II MOOKK. mirl t!"'T


